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W. L. FOULK,
Agent of the Pennsylvania. Ohio:and West

Virginia l'ress Association,
Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized ti

receive advertisements for the JOURNAL. He ha:
our best rates

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
Mosquitoes.
Forest fires
Grass butter.
Strawberries
Dusty streets.

Roses are budding.
The small boy swims.
The lawn mower singeth.
The streets are dusty. Rain ! •
Flowers are getting abundant.
Orbisonia has a female barber.
Last Sunday was Whit Sunday.
The soda fountains are in blast.
Willing hands find plenty to do.
Save flowers for Decoration day.
City people are traveling Bedfordward.
Clearfield wants a curb-stone Market.
The wheat is "having a head" put on it.
The farmers have finished corn planting.
A polar wave struck this place on Thursday
Reckless little boys have begun to go bath-

ing.

The straw hat shows which way the wind
blows.

The dog poisoner is around in Hollidays-
burg.

Read the new advertisements in to-day's
issue.

A long tongued woman worketh much mis
chief.

The Castilian garden was opened Saturday
night.

The small boy longs for the green apple to
come.

The spring millinery openings are well at-
tended.

The truck farmers hereaways are clamoring
for rain.

Tyrone pays her street commissioner $5O
per month.

The snake story season has been fully in-
augurated.

Frost sereral mornings last week, but noth-
ing was hurt.

Somebuildings are being put up in the
west end of town.

Quoit pitching and croquet playing are
eTening pastimes.

The toothsome clam has taken the place of
the luscious oyster.

Shad are being captured in the Juniata
riTer at Newport.

A heavy bail storm visited portions ofBlair
county last week.

The Tyrone paper mill is complete and will
soon be booming.

The English sparrows hare begun a war on
the humming birds.

A small bug is injuring the tobacco plant
in Lancaster county.

Hunt up your fishing tackle. You can
soon go bass fishing.

Another invoice ofBlank Books just opened
at the JOURNAL Store.

The saw-bones ofthis State are in session
at Altoona this week.

Children's day in the M. E. church occurs
on Sunday, June 13th.

Strawberries sold in this town Saturday
night at 15 cents per box.

The Juuiata fire engine was used as a street
sprinkler several times lately.

The woods and cemetery drew hundreds of
people toward them on Sunday last.

The firemen's parade at Chambersbnrg, on
the 13th inst., was an attractive affair.

The name of Airy Dale's postmaster is W
J. Wagner, who was recently appointed.

The Altoona sth of July fireman's parade
is, after all, likely to prove a fixed fact.

The Bellefonte military company (B) has
been disbanded on account ofriotous conduct.

The Cc,uncil are after the apple boys who
haunt the depot on the arrival of each train.

The Call, of Altoona, announces the appear-
ance of a Sunday edition a few weeks hence.

Maj. Geo. F. Dern is back from the Hot
Springs, Arkansas—cured of his "rhenmatiz."

The Executive Committee of the J. V.
Printers' Association meets here to-morrow.

Five deaths have occurred in the Crissman
family since the Marshfield, Kansas, disaster.

Old Sol is getting down to solid work again,
and has bis furnaces is prime working order.

The wife of lilt% Geo. A. Dobyne, of Hol-
lidaysburg, died on Friday last, in her 24th
year.

Saturday last was pay-day on the Middle
Division, and our merchants did a driving
business.

Clancey, the murderer of W. W. Gaither,
was taken to the western penitentiary last
Monday week.

The Supreme Court is in session at Harris-
burg, and several cases from this county have
been taken up.

Since the fire in Everett the people have
been talking steam fire engine. The begin-
ing of the end.

Speneer Meade, ofHarrisburg, has been up-
pointed Assistant Engineer of the Middle Di-
vision, P. R. R.

One hundred and five thousand dollars were
paid to the men in the upper shops in Al-
toona last week.

The members of the A. M. E. Zion church
commenced repairs on their church building
Tuesday morning.

An alarm of fire was sounded Wednesday
morning, but fortunately there was no fire to
throw water upon.

Young ladies may as well commence now
to memorize their ages, to be ready for the
census enumerator.

The forest fires in Cambria county burned
a small mining and lumber town named
Ben's Creek on Sunday.

Between twelve and fifteen hundred dollars
have been collected in Altoona for the relief
of the Milton sufferers.

Mr. Fred Miller has the lumber on his
premises to erect another story to his resi-
dence on Church street.

The Council has re-elected Honesty Miller
as Street Commissioner, with the pay 0f51.25
,per day, of ten hours work.

Chambersburg is troubled with thieves who
steal flowers and plants from the graves of
those buried in the cemetery.

The Capper lecture, Wednesday evening of
last week, at the Court House, was the best
ever listened to by our people.

A large assortment ofelegant pocket-books
and coin purses, for ladies and gentlemen,
just received at the JOURNAL Store.

Our friend Isaac Lamp and his gang of
workmen commenced laying brick on the
John Leister property Monday morning.

We understand that a tenant house on the
farm of John Gregory, in West township, was
totally destroyed by fire on Sunday last

Hon. John A. Lemon has been elected a
director ofthe Hollidaysburg First National
Bank, in place of H. M. Johnston, deceased.

The fruit crop looks promising in the yards
and gardens in this place, and the same can
be said of it throughout the rural districts.

The Mercerberg classes of the Reformed
church convened at SlcConnellatown on Wed-
nesday, and will remain in session one week.

The blood red color of the sun and moon
for the past week is attributed by some to the
smoke rolling down from the burning forests.

The members of the West Huntingdon M.
E. Chapel will hold a festival on Friday and
Saturday evening at the Penn Street Opera
House.

Wm. March, of the firm of March k Bros., is
now in the east purchasing summer goods.—
Look out for them next week if you want
bargains.

Mrs. Jno. P. Anderson and family, who
have spent the winterand early spring months
in Philadelphia, returned home on Monday el'
this week.

The remains of Aida Isenberg) xvi,:t was
killed at lloltzdale on Tuesday a week flto,
wer, interred at the James Creek eentetery 431:
Friday last.

For several days past large clouds of smoke
hare been overhanging; our town caustd by
fires on the wountains. A good rain will
settle them.

The weather ofMonday and Tuesday was
pleasant, but rather disagreeable, owing to
the gusts of wind that stirred the dust around
promiscuously.

It is probable that Rev. Mr. Dill, of Lewis-
burg, father of Rev. W. H. Dill, Will preach
in the M. E. Chapel, \Vest Huntingdon, next
Sunday morning.

Excursion tickets were issued by tl►e P. It.
R. from this place to Washington city for

9,G7, on the 17th and 18th inst , but there
asu't many takers.
John Grab's, ofSaxton, was robbed of his

hoots, watch and pocket book the other night
in Johnstown. The thief entered his room
while he was asleep.

The Altoona police gobble up the balls be-
longing to boys who play in the street with
them. We wish some ofthose fellows would
come down here and gobble up a few.

Our thanks are due our clever friend S. C.
Peightal, esq., for a mammoth boquct of
handsome and fragrant flowers. For several
days their perfume pervaded our sanctum.

As Saturday, the 29th inst., is Decoration
Day, the banks will be closed, and those
having notes, bills, &c., maturing on that day
will have to attend to them the day before.

The Huntingdon Building and Loan Asso
ciation is winding, up its affairs, and the cash
in the treasury will t)e divided pro rata among
the outstanding shares cf uuborrowed stock.

The commissioners appointed by the Blair
county Court, to have a new township in that
county fortned, opted in honor of Judge
Dean, reported in `-the affirmative the other
day.

The male population ofNewry, Blair county,
spent Monday fighting fire, as the woods in
that vicinity are on fire, proving very de-
structive to fences, and is uncomfortably near
the town.

All the defunct bands of the State ale get-
ting new life put into them, owing, perhaps,
that this is the Presidential campai,;n year.
The latest is the Hollidaysburg baud will re-
organ

Those of our people who took their stoves
do►cu ten days ago, were in a bad way, when
the cold wave struck them last week. They
either had to go about shivering or keep fire
up in the kitchen stove.

We are indebted to our butcher friend. Geo.
W. Friedley, for a roast from one ofthe large
"Big Valley" beeves that he is now slaugh-
tering and dealing out to his customers. It
was tender and toothsome.

A party of young men, who were either
drunk or in the first stages of lunacy, per
ambulated the back streets of the town, at a
late hour on Tuesday night, yelling like a
baud ofComanche Indians.

A drunken man was robbed of his watch,
boots, coat and shirt at Johnstown, on Satur-
day a week ago, by two attachees of Fore-
paugh's humbug. While they were at it, why
didn't they take his vest and pants.

The Altoona Firemen's parade will take
place on the sth of July, and the firemen of
the city have been notified to make their ar-
rangements, and send invitations to their ex-
pected guests as soon as they are ready.

Mrs. Huff, daughter of Rev. A. G. Dole, of
our town, with her family, arrived here oa
Monday, from Milton. Mr. Huff; her husband,
was in the hotel business, and lost his all in
the late disastrous conflagrationin that town.

Some of the employees of the East Broad
Top IL R. Co. got their "dander up" ou ac-
count of a reduction of wages, and quit work
one day last week. Their places have been
filled, and the business of the road moves on
as heretofore.

Mr. James M. Barndollar, of Everett, aged
75 years, was united in marriage to Miss Kate
Alexander, of Fulton county, aged 37 years,
the other day. We give this item of news
because the old gentleman has numerous
friends hereaways.

The Bedford county celebrateCt horse case
has gone to the Supreme Court, and if the de-
cision of the lower Court is sustained, the
costs will amount to $2,000. $3O would have
settled tee case at first it' the parties concerned
could have agreed.

On Friday night last a fiend seized a little
girl, about 15 years of age, as she entered the
Oitysport bridge, on the Hollidaysburg side,
and pulled her into the main entrance. Her
screams brought rescuers, and scared the
scamp away. He is unknown.

Rev. A. M. Barnitz, formerly stationed here,
lost all ofhis encts at the Milton fire, be-
sides having an adventure in saving an old
woman from drowning, who in her fright
jumped into the canal. He was at Mifflintown,
when one-third of that town went down in
ashes.

Our old friend, Rev. S. 11. Reid, former
pastor of tie German Reform church, in this
place, has been selected as Chairman of the
Relief Committee of Milton. Mr. Reid's real
Bence escaped destruction. wnich will be
good news to Lis many friends iu this town
and counts•.

Joseph and Daniel Hoffman, ared 13 and
22 respectively, have got themselves into
trouble and into jailby being charged with
setting the woods near Greenwood Furnace
on fire, in which .2,400 cords ofwood were de-
stroyed. Deputy Sheriff Oaks made the ar-
rests *last week.

A few days ago a young married lady in
West Huntingdon put a can containing tur-
pentine on the stove to beat, preparatory to
mixing paint. She has learned that turpen-
tine will explode, and burn where it touches
the skin, and the only thing she grieves about
is the loss of it.

Our medical friend. Dr. A. B. Brumbaugh
is off to-day (Thursday) attending the State
Medical Society, now in session at Altoona.—
He also expects to attend the meeting of the
American Medical Association which con-
venes in New York city on June Ist., being a
permanent member ofboth associations.

Rev. Thomas Barnhart, at ole time Presi-
ding Elder of the Juniata District, Pennsylva-
ma Central Conference, and a resident of our
town, died at Council Bluffs, lowa, on Satur-
day week, in the sixtieth year of his age. His
death was sudden, and is sad news to those
who knew the sterling qualities of the good
man.

Hollidaysburg Register: Hon. John Wil-
liamson, ofHuntingdon, aged 84 years, was
visiting his friends in this place a couple days
last week. He is the oldest lawyer in this
section of the State, and notwithstanding his
age, he looks bale and hearty. Ile is still a
stalwart Republican, and we hope he may yet
live to see manyRepublican Presidents elected.

The dogs are playing havoc among the
sheep in IVarriorsmark township. We learn
that -a few nights ago one farmer in that town-
ship had thirty-six killed out of a flock of
fitly five, and that but one out of the whole
flock escaped without injury. A liberal dis-
tribution of strychnine among the worthless
canines of that neighborhood would be in
order.

Mr. McCahan, the passenger ticket agent at
this point of the P. It. R., has received notice
to sell excursion tickets from Huntingdon to
Chicago, commencing on June let, and to con-
tinue the sale until the Bth ofthe month—the
tickets good until the 9th of July. The cost
of the round trip is fixed at $2O, while the
regular fare one way is $18.52 Tickets will be
sold et the same figure from Bedford, Altoona
and Johnstown.

A bar room fight between two drunken
men, resulting in the death of one of the
parties, occurred at Reedsville, near Lewis-
town, on May 4th. M'Alister is the name of
the murdered man and l'echt the name of the
murderer. The circumstances as we learn
from the Lewistown • papers are as follows :
Ou Tuesday, May 4, the parties bad a quarrel.
Pecht knocked WAlister down, fracturing his
skull, and by kicking him broke three of
his ribs, which entered his right lung, from
the effect of which he died Mocday, May 10,
at 8 o'clock A. M.

The Huntingdon county Medical Society
held its regular spring meeting in Huntingdon
on Friday last. Dr. Li:lac Guss, of Cassville,
was elected delegate to the Pennsylvania State
Medical Society, meeting in Altoona this week
—Wednesday, Thursday and Friday—and Dr.
J. W. Din widdie, of Warriorstnark, representa-
tive to the American Medical Association,
meeting in New York city June Ist. The
officers were re-elected for another year, and
are, President, Dr. D. P. Miller; Vice Presi-
dent, Dr. Isaac Gnss ; Secretary and Treasurer,
Dr. A. 13. Brumbaugh.

The Bedford /n9elicerdoes not wish the Ju Meta
Va ey Printer,'Aisociation to picnicat Bedford
this year, and suggests to the Executive Com-
mit lt ,e, which meets in this place to-morrow,
Saturday, as follows: "We would suggest to
the committee that if it is decided to hold a
le-union this yuar, do not come to Bedford it

do no., wish the Cresson fiasco ()nest year
repeated. It is not that we do not desire to
receive the printers of the valley, but know-

;e ilissatistaction engendered lust year
mid avoid a repetition ofthe same. This

is f t vrt: :nest good of the greatest. number."
And we wiil add that it will not only prove

i_sre. than the Cresson affair, but more ofit,
as we have in our mind's eye how the thing
will pan out, knowing the surroundings as
well zt S we do ! Any other place.than Bedford,
lid e can give good substantial reasons for

On to Lloydsville again I

inn

ur old,:ctions

The latest in regard to the murdered man
►larks, is that his body has been found in
Cambria county, and that his murderers are
known. The Carroltown News has it as fol-
lows : "About the 27th of December last a
peddler and his brother, also a peddler, started
from Indiana town, Indiana county, and sepa-
rated to take different routes along which to
sell their goods, appointing a time and place
where they would again come together. The
peddler's brother failed to appear, and the
fOrmer took the- trouble to find whether he
had been seen along the proposed route. He
learned that when last seen his brother was
in company with one Sweitzer. Sweitzer
was arrested and is said to have made a clean
breast ofthe matter, in substance as follows :

That he (Sweitzer) only got $4OO is money
and some goods, and that three brothers
named White w?re accomplices in the murder.
One of the White brothers was arrested and
it was demanded of hint that he should show
where the body ofthe murdered man was con-
cealed. ire refused to do so, and his captors
:rave him intoxicating drink, with hopes that
it would induce him to reveal the wherea-
bouts ofthe hidden body. This, it is said, had'
the desired effect,thatand he told his custodians
where they could find the object of their
search. They proceeded to the place--a pile
of sawdust at what is called the Fry mill, in
Susquehanna township, between Plattville
and therrytree—and found the body of the
murdered man buried-at the depth of three
feet in the sawdust. It is said that the mur-
dered man's neck had been broken, and other
marks of violence were visible. From all ac-
counts the murdered peddler referred to is the
missing Marks, about whom quite a sensation
Was recently raised in Altoona."

A IitINTINGDONIAN IN TROUBLE
We learn from the Johnstown Tribune,• of the

inst., that an individual named Isaac
Bailey, who had vegetated in this town for
several months, has got himself into trouble
and into jail for carrying a pistol and threat-
cuing to shoot a hostler at one of the livery
stables in Johnstown. The Tribune says that
Bailey hired a horse and buggy at Emanuel
James' livery stable, contracting to pay a
certain amount for the use of the turnout for
one hour. He failed to come back within the
specified time, and when he did return the
hostler charged him extra. Bailey refused to
pay for more than one hour's use of the horse
and buggy, and when he was about to leave
the stable the hostler caught him by the sleeve
and demanded the full amount that was
coming to him. Bailey thereupon pulled a
pistol ont of his pocket and held it close to
the hostler's head, which threatening move-
ment caused the latter to let go his hold and
retire. He was not to be defrauded so easily,
however, and soon afterward visited 'Squire
Cox's office and swore out a warrant for
Bailey's arrest on the charge of carrying eon
coaled weapons. The document was placed
in the hands of Chief-of-Police Harris, and•
last night the stranger was arrested and
located in the lock-up. He was given a hearing before the Justice named this morning,
mien the above-alleged facts were brought
out. Bailey swore that he is not in the habit
of carrying weapons ofany kind ; that he did
not have a pistol on his person at the time of
the difficulty at the stables, and that the only
demonstrative movement he made was the
placing ofhis right hand on what is usually
termed the `pistol pocket." The evidence
was against bun, however, and the 'Squire
committed him for trial at the next term of
Court. Bailey is at present in the lock-up,
and unless bail is forthcoming by this evening
he will be taken to Ebensburg. on Philadelphia
Express.

31013 ItNI NO M ILTON.—Parsuant to a
call issued by "Many Citizens" on Tuesday
ia,t, a number ofour people met at the Court
House that evening, for the purpose of takmg
steps toward soliciting substantial help to thesunrers by the terrible conflagration at Mil-
ton, on Friday last, whereby over five hun-
dred buildings were burned, and nearly six-
teen hundred people are rendered homeless,
houseless and penniless. The meeting was
called to order by the election of Rev. A.
Nelson Hollifieidas Chairman, and Wm. Lewis
as Secretary. The object ofthe meeting, as
stated by the Chairman, was to take into con-
sid:ra; ion the raising of money, provisions
and c,ulhing as promptly as possible, to as-
sist in relieving the destitute people of the
town. Rev. A. G. Dole, whose son in-law,
Mr. Huff, was a sufferer by the fire, gave a de-
scription of the scene of conflagration, as
pictured to hint by his daughter, who, with
her family, are at his home in this place.

At ati adjourned Jneetinit et' the committee,
held on IVeduesday night, some additional
members were added, the borough districted,
as i otlicers elected, as :

Win. Lewis, ch,iirnrin ; F. W. Stewart, Secre-
tary ; 'tlsj. Geo. W. t;arrett.wn, Treasurer.

fist .listrict, all east of Third street—Easton
and Hu_h Lin,±say.

diFtri,t, bpi w•-_ ,E-n Third and Fifth streets
Oria.3y wid B. Frank Isenberg:

n distrie!, het ween Filth and Seventhstreets
—eta;. tico. W. (larrettson and James A. Brown.

distria. between Seventh and Ninth
strpee.s—W.n. Ainea and F. W. Stewart.

between Ninth and Eleventh
street,—S. T. Brown and A. Letterman.

istrie, between Bleventh:and Thirteenth
str:., ,A7-ll;rarn Rhodes and A. W. Preston.

S.,enth diEtriet, Ipetween Thirteenth and Fif-
te,p,ii itreety-2.. A. Orbison and J. W. Kauff-

Ligbt 411striet, west. of Fifteenth street—H. B.
Bruuloaugh said Harry Wright.

The wants of the suffering people are ur-
gent, and Huntingdon's contributions should
be handed over to the proper persons as soon
as possible, and it is advisable fur all who in-
tend contributing to hand in the amount
which they design giving at the earlest pos-
sible moment.

Dit W. F. FUNDENBERG. who has been
practicing his specialties in this place for the
past five months, leaves on Monday for Ney-
ersdale. He will henceforth divide his time
between that place, Cumberland and Somer-
set, as can be seen by referring to his local
notice in our miscellaneous column. The
doctor's visit in Somerset has been extended
to a much longer time than he at first intended
that it should be, but owing to the large
number ofcases he was required to treat, he
has been compelled to remain. While here
he has met with eminent success in his prac-
tice, and many are the good words said in his
behalf by those who have been under his
treatment. Socially, he is a gentleman,:and
has made many warm friends in our commu-
nity.—Somerset (Pa.) Democrat.

Dr. Fundenberg will begin the practice of
his specialties of diseases of the Eye, Ear,
N))se'anci Throat in Huntingdon about June Ist

I DEEM it• my duty to acquaint suffering
humanity with the Net that ST. Jamas OIL is
the most beneficial remedy ever introduced ;
this I have practically tested. For the past
sixteen years I have suffered with Rheuma-
tism, and so severely that I was often robbed
of my night's rest. A change of weather
would have the most painful effect on me, for
then [ could move neither hands nor feet. I
tried every known remedy, but ofno avail ; at
last somebody recommended ST. JACOBS OIL,
and I concluded to try it, hut with little hop•
for relief. Having hardly used half a bottle,
the pains diminished, and to-day I am well
and hardy once snore. The small sum offifty
cents has cured me. THOMAS OTT,

St. Boniface, Pa.

A LIBERAL OFFER.—The enterprising
firm of Henry & Co., have offered their car
works and machinery, free of rental, to the
firm ofMurray, Daugal & ,of Milton, for
the completion of a contract for the building
of eight hundred cars, which was on their
order book at the time of the disastrous con
fiagration iu their town. Mr. Snyder, one of
the tirm, was in town on Monday, and spent
the day iu inspecting the works, etc. He was
well pleased with what he saw, and left the
same night for home to confer with the other
members of his firm. At present writing
there has been no news received from them,
and we are unable to say woether they will
accept or refuse the very liberal offer. Henry
& 0.. deserve great credit for their efforts to
start a business boom in Huntingdon.

BRIOOS' LUNO AND THROAT' HEALER..
—Throat and lung diseases are considered most
fatal of human affections. Thousands of our
leDow beings aro carried to their early graves and
final ref.; try year by the prium of terrors
"C,usutopt ion." Dr. J. Briggs' rhroat and Lang
Ile:Lier Wit cunquer the fell destroyer and restore
the invalid to health and happiness. Sold by
John RoarrSons, Huntingdon Pa. [mayl4.ly.

For the Journal.]
The Census.

SEVENTH I PERVISOR'S lIISTR IC I" OF
PENNSYLVANIA

IiuNTINGI,N, May 20, 1
The following informati,n lenitive to the tenth

census has been eotapileil, am! is published for
the inforulation of the penlil, of the distriet.

J. SIMPSON A PH11:1,

Supervisor.

ENUMtPAT.,

Each enumerator, aft.r syrk);,i,
from the supervisor a colutois.,ion whic:i will de-
fine the boundaries of his district. and authorize
him to enter upon the dish irge of his du:its.
Them ((raj.; eatt,,ot be delepa.4 wile',

lie is prohibited, under severs penalty, from
communicating to any person not authorized to
receive the same, any statistics of property or
business included in his return; :Ind from willtully
and knowingly making any fake certificate or
fictitious returns. It is expected that the enumer-
ators will make the authorized inquiries at sea-
sonable times and in a courteous manner, and it
is hoped that they will receive prompt and accu-
rate replies. Any person refusing to give the re-
quired information is subject to a penalty of SlOO.
The great object of the census is to obtain a true
account of the population, wealth and industry of
the United States. It is especially desired that
the returns for this district shall be as full and
complete as possible. The principal inquiries
made by the enumerators will be as follows :

INHABITANTS.
The name of each person living in the district

on the first day of June, 1SSO; giving color, sex,
age at last birthday, relationship to head of
family; whether single, married, widowed or
divorced; profession, occupation or trade of per-
sons over ten years of age, and the number of
months they were unemployed during year ending
June Ist.; whether sick or disabled, blind, deafor
dumb, idiotic, insane, maimed, crippled, bed-
ridden or otherwise disabled. Who atiend school
during the census year; those over ten years old
who cannot read and write. Place of birth of
each person and place of birth of parents of each;
-who were married during the yea:.

PRODUCTIONS OF AGRICULTURE.
Name of person who conducts each farm,

whether owner, renter for fixed yearly rental, or
for shares of products. Acres of land tilled, in
permanent meadows, orchards or vineyard4, wood-
land or other unimproved land. Value of Mod,
fences and buildings, farming implements and
machinery, and of live stock; cost of building and
repairing fences, and cost of iertilizers parchesed
in 1879. Number of weeks of hired labcir ou farm
in 1879 and amount of wages paid. Value of a
farm productions sold, consumed or on hand for
that year. Number of acres in grass, barley,
buckwheat, Indian corn, oats, rye, wheat, flax,
hemp, sorghum, broom corn, hops, potatoes,
tobacco, apple and peach orchards, nurseries and
vineyards and the amount of the products of each
in 1879. Number of horses, asses, mules, oxen,
mulch cows, sheep, swine. and poultry on hand
June 1, 1880. Quantity a milk sold, butter
cheese, wool, eggs, peas, beans, sugar, wiyasses,
honey and wax producod; value of products of
orchards, nurseries and market .3,rdeus, and
amount of woodcut and value ofall forest.products
sold or conbumed during 1879.

MANUFACTURES,
Name of individual, c ,rporation or company

whose annual products reach $5OO annually; name
of business, capital inlested, number of hands
employed, amount of wages paid and hours of
labor, months in operation, value of material and
value of products; it water power is used, name
of stream, fall, number and kind of wheels, horse
power etc.; if steam power is used, number of
boilers and engines and their horse power.

Statistics of the manufactures of cotton, iron
and steel, woolen, worsted and silk goods, and re-
lating to coke, glass, distilleries, breweries,
fisheries, mining, churches, libraries, schools,
wealth, debt, taxation, newspapers, pauperism
and crime will be collected by special agents and
not by the enumerators,

MORTALITY.
Name, ago, sex and color of each person who

died during the year ending with May 31, 1879;
whether single, married, widowed or divorcee;
where born, and birth-place of father and mother
of deceased; occupation; month when died; disease
or cause of death; how .long a resident of the
county, and name of attending physicians.

EXHIBITION OF RETURNS
After each enumerator has completed his lists,

and beforeforwarding the same to the supervisor
it will be his duty to file with the prathonotary of
the proper county a list of the names, with age,
sex and color, o!. all persons enumerated by him,
and to give notice by written advertisement at
three or more public places in his district. that be
will be at the Court House on the fifdi day after
filing said list, not including Sunday, and on the
following day, for the purpose of making any
needful corrections in his enumeration.

Published by Request.]
OBITUARY.---lt is with much sorrow

that we record the death of Mr. P. C. Swoope,
which occurred at half-past three o'clock
Friday Morning last. Mr. Swoope had been
ill about ten days, but his condition was not
thought to be critical, hence his unexpected
death was a severe shock to his children and
friends, as well as to our whole community.
The report that his sickness was brought on
by over exertion while assisting in packing
the household effects of his son, Mr. 0. L.
Swoope, with whom he resided, was without
foundation, his real ailment being inflamma-
tory rheumatism, which, it isbelieved went to
his heart, causing his sudden and unexpected
death. The remains of the deceased were
taken to Huntingdon on Sunday morning, and
the funeral. services held in the Reformed
church, ofwhich he was formerly a member
and elder, conducted by Rev. A. N. Hollifield,
after which they were deposited beside the
remains ofhis wife in the cemetery at that
place. Mr. Swoope was born in Huntingdon,
February, 1814, and was therefore in the 67th
year of his age. He graduated from the Bed-
ford Academy, being a classmate with lions.
John Cessna, L. W. Hall and Samuel Calvin.
In early life he was employed as clerk at a
furnace at cc near Freedom, but subsequently
returned to Huntingdon where he resided for
many years. He was once elected Jpstice of
the Peace, but declined to serve, and in 1849
was appointed postmaster at Huntingdon by
President Taylor, serving creditably an d
satisfactorily during the four years ofTaylor's
and Filmore's administrations. lie was one
of the pioneer members of the Reformed
church of Huntingdon and au elder of that
church for a number of years and until his
removal to this place. His children having
previously engaged io business in this place,and after the death ofhis wife, he came to this
place about nine years since, making,his home
with his son, Mr. 0. L. Swoope. After his
removal to this place he connected with the
Presbyterian church, of which he was a mem-
ber until his death. lie was a man of kind
disposition, a true gentleman, and was highly
respected by all our people, as he was by
those of his native place. In his death our
town has lost a good citizen and his family a
kind and loving father. Peace to his ashes.
—Tyrone Democrat, 14th inst.

CENSUS ENUMERATOES.—The following
persons have been appointed as Census Enu

•merators for Huntingdon county :
District 180—Warriorsmark twp., and Birm-

ingham borough—W. L. Rider.
181—Franklin township—Samuel Wigton.
182—Morris township—David Wilson.
183—Jackson townspip—J. L. Mcllvaine.
18I—Barree township—Robert G. Miller.
185—West township—B. Franklin Brown.
186—Logan twp., and Petersburg boro.—Geo.

B. Porter.
187—Alexandria borough and north part of

Porter twp.—J. Russell Cross.
188—Residue of Porter twp.—Juhn Huyett.
189—Oneida and Henderson twps.—J. (}largo

Simpson.
190—Huntingdon borough Ist sad part of 3rd

ward—Peter tie-lach.
191—Huntingdon borough 2nd ward—Wi!liatu

Africa.
192—Remainder of31 ward and -ith—ltev. A.

G. Dole. .

193—Brady township—Gc,). Eby.
194—Walker and Juniata townships—Abm. S.

Simpson.
195—Penn township and MarklesUorg borough.

—John G. Bea.ver.
196—Lincoln and Hopewell townships—John

H. Hess.
197—Union township and Mapleton borough—

James S. Gillam.
198—Cass township, Casevilleborough and Tod

township—James Henderson.
199—Carbon township, Coalmont, Dudley and

Broad Top City boroughs—John Roman.
200—Mount Union borough and election dis-

triot—Geo. W. Lukens.
201—Shirley election district and Shirleysburg

borough—Lewis A. Braun.
202—Cromwell township and Oroisonia borough

—Wm. H. Miller.
203—Clay twp., Saltillo and Three Spr ng3

borough-L—Mrs. Mary E. Greene.
204—Springfield township—James Norris.
205—Dublin twp., and Shads Gap boro—Miss

Mary E. Taylor.
206—Tell township.—JAmes G. McClure.
Appointees confirmed by Superintendent of

Census.
J. SIMPSON AFRICA

t_.-upery is

ANSWERS TO MANY CORRESPONDENTS.
—ln reply to numerous inquiries trout our
readers, concerning the wonderful qualities
of the Great German Remedy, ST. JACOBS OIL,
—mentioned in our last issue,—we would in-
form them that the article may be obtained
from our retail druggists, or by their aid.—
Ask for ST. JACOBS Ott, and if the dealer does
not keep it in stock, he will be able to pro-
cure it in a few days from the whoteFale
houses. We understand there is already an
immediate demand for the remedy, which is
not so very surprising when it is considered
what it is daily accomplisbi'ig in the way of
relief and cures, bordering, in some instances,
on the miraculous.

MEMORTAL DAY IN HUNTINGDON.—
Tlic George Simpson Post, G. A. R., No. 44,
will have charge of the services on Decora-
tion Day, Satarday the 29th inst. At a late
meeting, the following, committees were ap-
pointed :

t)unttnittee Ut Arrau!ietnents--W. K. Crites,
‘Vez..:ll.woo;i, SaintiA 11. Irvin, J.

Vat ton.
Committee on Finances—S. EL Irvin, Jas. B

Priest. B. F. Isenberg.
Committee on Orator—Al. Tyburst, G. B

flotet:kin, J. U. Patton.
M9,-,k—lZ. S. IV,st!,rook, IV

S. flalimati, Geo. 17 1,cir ey, G. 1.. S. taker.
roaaninoe on Makin,- (rave.---Ww. A

Coui2h, P. Nay, ;S:annel Coilt!r.
Committee on Flowers—l:At Allen, 1).

Ilerlzier, S. llertzler, Wm. Foster, Cm IV.
Gray. The ladies are respectfully requested
to aid this committee.

Committee on Wreaths and Evergreens—l.
P. Decker, S. Hertzter, Thos. Long. This
committee will also need the ladies' assistance

Orator of the day—Rev. R. Hinkle.
Chief Marshal—Jno. H. Westbrook.
The associations, together with the people

in general, are invited to take part in the
ceremonies. Heretofore complaints have been
made that graves have been missed, and the
Committee of Arrangements request that if
any person knowing of any graves missed to
report the same to the Committee on Decora-
tion of Graves, or to Mr. Johnson, the sexton.

HONORABLE MENTION.—The forty-fifth
annivesary of the Goethean Literary Society
ofFranklin and Marshall College, ofLancaster,
was held in the Opera House, in that city, on
the evening of the 14th inst. Our young
friend. J. Harry Geissinger, is a student at
this institution, and on the evening in ques-
tion be read an original poem entitled, "Don
!Imojosa," which is spoken ofin the following
flattering terms by the Examiner of that city :

Poem—"Uon llinojosa," by J. Harrison Geis-
singer, Huntingdon, Pa. This was a beauti-
ful and well-written poem, awl was read in a
pleasing and graceful manner. Nothing short
of a publication of the entire poem could do
justice to its beauties—an abstract only serv-
ing to detract from them. The poet was the
recipient of many floral tributes, the most
beautiful of which was a crown of ivy and
arbor vitae and a box containing a medallion
of Goethe. The ivy was gathered from the
castle of Domburg, the home of Goethe, and
the arbor vita. froM a tree overhangitw; the
unausolean where Goethe and Sibilier are
buried. The ivy and arbor vita were gath-
ered by Mr. George M. Zacharias, now travel-
ing in Europe, and is of great value to the
poet on account ofits historical associations.

Go to MONTGOMERY'S for Alrinca Coats
for men atid boys. Lway2l-3t.

REMOVAL OF AN EYE —Last Saturday,
Dr. W. F. Fundenberg, tho well-known oculist
and aurist of this city, assisted by Drs. E. H.
Parsons and Geo. B. Fundenberg, operated
upon Miss Laura Michaels, of Morgan county,
W. Va., for the removal of her left eye. When
quite young Miss M. was so unfortunate as to
lose the sight of her left eye from some lye
being thrown into it. Recently the sight of
the other one began to get dim, which neces-
sitated the removal ofthe injured one to save
the sound one. The operation was entirely
successful, the patient returning home to-day.
Iu a few weeks an artificial eye can be in-
serted. In connection with the above, we
might say that Dr. F. has performed a large
number of similar operations lately, and has
always been perfectly successful.—Cumber-
land [Md.] Alleganian and Times, Sept. 9th.

Dr. Faudenber,g will begin the practice of
his specialties of diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat in Huntingdon about June
Ist.

TIIE WORK OF A FIEND.—The large
barn on the farm ofGeo. M. Cresswell, situate
on Warrior Ridge, about four miles from this
place, was fired by some black-hearted scoun-
drel, on Tuesday niglit, and burned to the
mound, together with its entire contents,
consisting of six horses, three hundred
bushels of wheat, a quantity of hay and fed
der, and a complete assortment of farming
utensils. Ten head ofcattle, confined in the
barn yard, were also burned to death. The
farm was tenanted by Gea. Porter, who owned
all ofthe personal property destroyed, and as
he did not carry a penny's worth of insurance
he has lost his all, and is financially ruined.
The barn was a large and elegant one, and it
will cost Mr. Cresswell from $1,500 to $2,000
to build one similar iu style and dimensions.
Unfortunately Mr. C. had no insurance.

Strange but Wonderfully True.
Poop:s have limped around the earth
Or sat and groaned beside the hearth.
Bkining the fate that gave them birth,

And gave them corns and bunions.
Many and various mixtures have been tried
Sweet oil, perhaps, has been applied,
Or herbs gathered ►rota the mountain ;

I:at nothing used is pleasing.
When Dr. Briggs, with coni,eious. pride,
And earnest zeal ids mind applieu,
The science deep to open

Of soothing and of hewing.
He took of many substances known
That wiuld hu•al or still a groan,
Aud soon couipAsed by skill alone

Lis miraculous Baisani.
T,,rtii,nted with Bunion, corn or Itn.liso,

Is of sufferers heard the news—
The remedy that meets their vic.w?

Is 1)r. Brig44' Bunion Bakatn.
Fur sale by John head di. Sobs, $lO Penn St.,

liunt iugdon Pa. Ltnayl4-Iy.

"I DON'T WANT THAT STUFF'—Is what
a lady of Boston said to her husband when be
brought home some medicine to cure her of
sick headache and neut•algia nhich had made
her miserable for fourteen years. At the first
attack thereafter, it was administered to her
with such good results, that she continued its
use until eared, and was so enthusiastic in
its praise that she induced twenty-two ofthe
best fatuities in her circle to adopt it as their
regular family medicine. That "stuff" is hop
Bitters. May 21-2t._ .

100 gross ladies dress buttons, from 8 to 12
cents a dozen, at J. R. CARNION'S.

SONNY CORN TO FATHER BUNION.—
Come, Father Bunion, we must be up and away.
Yes, Sonny Corn I see Briggs' Bunion Balsam is
to lie urged against us, so avant ; I follow, and we
will d•i all we can to punish the next person un-
wise enough to wear tight boots. We can defy
everything but Briggs' Bunion Balsam and Sure
Corn cure. To this wonderful remedy we must
surrender as we cannot withstand its soothing,
softingand healing effects. What makes it still
worse for us, all druggists keep it for sale, and
are authorized by the proprietor to warrant it to
banish our entire race. So corns or bunions, of
high or low degree, beware of Dr. Briggs' Bunion
Balsam an i Sure Corn Cure. Sold by John Read
do Sons, Huntingdon Pa. [inayl4-Iy.

Do you want a white vest? Go to
Ensy2l-3t] MONTGOMERY'S

WOMEN NEVER THINK !—lf the crab-
bed old bachelor who uttered this. sentiment
could but witness the intense thought, deep
studyand thorough investigation of women
in determining the best medicines to keep
their fatuilieS well, and would note their sa-
gacity and wisdom in selecting Flop Bitters
as the best, and demonstrating it by keeping
their families in perpetual health, at a mere
nominal expense, he would be forced to ac-
knowledge that such sentiments ate baseless
and false. may 21-2t.

If EADACII E.—Dr. Briggs' Ailevanter
will instantly relieve nervous or sick headache,
neuralgia, catarrh, sore throat, dyspepsia, heart-
burn, palpitation, flatulency, sour stomach; in
fact it is the greatest restorer of the age, counter-
acts or neutralizes al poisons, reduces inflamma-
tion, banishes pain from any part of the system,
has marvelous and perfect control over the nerves,
increases the action of the heart without exciting
the brain, will cure all nialarious diseases, subdue
fescr, equalize the circulation, stimulate the
weakened and diseased frame. Sold by John
Read d Sons, Huntingdon Pa. [mayl4-Iy.

A large opening ofFrench Lawns and all
other kiwis of ladies dress goods, at

J. It. CARMON'S.

Is Your Hair Falling, or Turning Gray ?

"London Hair Color Restorer," the most
cleanly and delightful article ever introduced
to the American people. It is totally different
from ail others, not sticky or gummy, and
free from all impure ingredients that render.
many other preparations obnoxious. It
thickens thin hair. restores gray bad-, gives it
new life, cures dandruff, causing the hair to
grow where it ha, fallen off or become thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elet2antly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing: and toilet luxury. Lon-
don Hair Color Thistorer is said by all drug-
gists at 75 cents a bottle, or six kitties fur
S4. Principal Depot, for United Slates, 3:to
North Sixth street, Philadelphia. nu;. 28-1 y

THE VOLTAIC BELT CO., AiarAall7
Michigan, will send their celebrated EtcFtl.o
Voltaic Pelts to the afflicted upon 30 daystrial. Speedy cur guaranteed. They mean
what they say. Write to them without delay.

Nov.2/-Iy.

New Advertisements.

If youare a manof business, weakened by thestra ta

atiyour duties, avoid stimulants and race

o /AV? leirtNEkkz>
Ifyou are a man ofletterstoiling over your midnigat

work, to restore brain nerveand waste, use

NaNN 1IRS
Ifyou are young and suffering from any indiscretion

or dissipation; if you are married or single, old or

clyoung, sufferingfrom poor health orlanguisking
on a bed of sickness, relyon

0 V--:ZV W-CcNiaS
AVlineveryoubre, wherever you are, whenever yon ice'

Lust your system needs cleansing, toning or
stimulating, without intoxicating. take

NAZI? NNTERS
Illve von dippepßia. kidney or urinary fwmPlair'•ea r of the ••iloaurch &mei.. blood. Nre'ror *err'',

Youwill be cured if you use7 v. titre-41-r
„ NA lATO1E ou aro weak _

spirited, tryit! LoyIt.111);;ol... our druggist keeps it.
*nye your life. It has saved hundreds.

• Cure I. thertest,excrot and to.t. A, it7, 2 Levr.t..), Lir,anal:illnevs. issupst tor 1.1a:1,41.m
Itit per,ct. AtidruighAs.

is wn a!rolt,tm tad Int-O.:table cure for drtuaLT.e.y., !No of
.7' I r 41.11,ce or narcotlcs.

Hop B;;:kri MC?. C.., X

Sept.6-Iru%

THE COTTAGE
BRICK YARD !
I respectfully inform the r•ublic that I have ja,t

opeoed a

BRICK YARD AT COTTAGE
GROVE,

where I will keep constantly onhand a full assort•
went of

BUILDING AND PAVING BRICK,
of the best quality, which I will sell at the lowest
cash prices. JESSE

May?- lyr.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
[Estate of WJf. B. SHAFFER

Notice is hereby given that Wm. B. Shaffer, of
Union township, Huntingdon county, Pa., and
Margaret his wife, by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, have assigned all the estate, real and per-
sonal, of the said Wrn. B. Shaffer, in trust for the
benefit of creditors. All persons indebted to the
said Wm. B. Shaffer will make prompt payment
to the undersigned, and those having claims or
demands will present them, duly proven, without
delay. GEO. B. ORLADY,
may 14-fit. Assignee.

GENTLEMEN,
Avail yourselves of the opportunity.

FOR A PERFECTFIT,
GOOD MATERIAL,

BEST WORKMANSHIP,
COMBINED WITH

MODERATE PRICES,
CALL ON

JOHN GILL,
315 WASHINGTON, ST., HUNTINGDON, PA

*a-BEST stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST.
INGS, 4.tc., in the county always on hand. xpr.cb .m

READ AND REFLECT.—LocaI and con-
stitutional treatment for all Catarrhal affections.
Dr. Joseph Briggs' Catarrh Specifics are offered to
those afflicted with acute, chronic, ulcerative or
dry catarrh, cold in the head, hay fever, relaxed
palate. sore throat, hoarseness, loss of voice.
catarral deafness, noise in the head, and all affec-
tions of the nasal cavities and throat, wish a
at arantee that they are cheaper, To:Ater, more
efficacious, curing quicker with more certainty,
and more agreeable to use than any remedy yet
discovered. Two bottles in one box, one of which
reduced with water makes 64 ounces for use.
Price $l.OO per package, furnished to responsible
parties on condition of "no cure, no pay." Deal-
ers authorized to refund the money ifpurchasers
ore not. satisfied. The Specifics are constitutional
as well as local. $lOO will be paid ifthey fail to
cure :hen used as directed. $lOO for their equal
as a cure. $5OO ifanything poisonous or deleteri-
ous is found in their composition. $l,OOO will be
paid) if in any respect Dr. Josiah Briggs' Catarrh
Specifics are found different from representation.
Here is an opportunity for those discouraged by
repeated failures to try again on a guaranteed
cure. And the timid who fear deception may
venture to try these Specifics without a feeling
that they are to be humbugged, as there is no rig':
to run. Warranted cheapest, best and most
agreeable. 1t net found satisfactory, demand
your money and it will he returned. Sent by
mail on receipt of price, $l.OO, or six bottles for
$5 00. Address Dr. Joseph Briggs, Newark, New
Jersey. Sold by John Read lz Sons, Huntingdon
Pa. [mayl4-Iy.

Novelty dress goods, a very large assort-
ment, at J. R. CAMION'S.

"An Old Physician's Advice"
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and other pulmonary

affections should be looked to and promptly
treated in time, and thus all serious results
may be avoided, and for this purpose we know
of no better remedy than "DR. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY." The first
dose gives relief, and it is sure to cure the
worst Cough or Cold in a very short time.—
Try a 23 cent bottle and be .convinced, and
you will thus avoid a doctor's bill, and most
likely, a spell of sickness. Price 25 cents
and $l.OO per bottle, or six bottles $5.00. The
large size is the most economical. Prepared
only by Dr. Swayne St Son, 330 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia. Sold by all prominent
druggists. Nov. 28-Iy.

Fine shoes, oflatest style, cheap for cash
way 14-3t. J. R. CARMON.

The regular e'iurses of studies open to
students at the Pennsylvania State College
are three in number, Agricultural, Classical,
and Scientific. Each is a full one; and sup-
plemented as they all are by practical instr is

tron on the farm, in the garden, vineyardAand
the laboratories, the student who p sues
either of them will become not only a well
educated but a self-helpful Man. Full infor-
mation can be obtained by addressing the
Business 3l:tnager, State College, Centre Co.,
Pa. [may? lm.

100 dozen hosiery, cheaper than was ever
sold in Huntingdon, at J. R. CARMON'S.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
decay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a recipe
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a self-addressed envelope
to the REV. JO3EPa T. INMAN, Station D, New
York City. [apr.l6-Iyr.

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND STRONG
Inthe past two months there has been more

than 500,009 bottles of SIIILOH'S CURE SOLD.
Out of the vast number of people who have used
it, more than 2,000 cases of Consumption have
been cured. All Coughs, Croup, Asthma, and
Bronchitis, yield at once, hence it is that every
body speaks in its praise. To those who have
nut used it, let us say, if you have a Cough, or
your child the Croup, and you value lite don't fail
to try it. For Lame Back, Side or Chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster.

A STRANGE PEOPLE.
Do you know that there are strange people in

our community, we say strange because they seem
to prefer to sutler and pass their days miserably,
made so by Dy:pepsia and LiverComplaint, In-
digestion, Constipation, and General Debility,
when SHILOH'S VITALIZER is guaranteed to
cure Chem.

We have a speedy and positive cure for Catarrh,
Diphtheria; Canker mouth and Head Ache, in
SkilLOU'6 CATARRH REMEDY. A nasal In-
jector free with each bottle. Use it ifyou desire
health, and sweet breath. Price 50 cents. Sold
by all Druggists. Sept.26,eowly.

NTIN ii-DON MARKETS
Correct'd Weekly by Henry & Co

WEOLUALE PaLOYS
tIuNTINaDozi, Pa., May 20, 1860.

Superfine Flour 711 bhl.lo6lb . 64 50
Extra Flour Is bbl. 1061 h
Family Flour :it bbl. 166/D 6 00
Red Wheat
Eurk per curd
Barley
Batter
Brooms per dozed
Beeswax per pouud
Beans per bushel
Betel
Cloveraeed 6 cto per pound
Corn 14 bushel uu ear
Corn shelled
Corn Mealcwt
Candles- tt lb
Dried Apples lb.
Dried Cherries lb
Dried Doe, ei 1G
Eggs dozen
Hops}, lb
ILaus smoked
shoulder
Side

.. 121

Plaster tonground .....

Rye,
Ilay ton
Lard 18 lb new... eB
Large Onions? bushel Go
Oats 37
Potatoes'll bit Owl
Wool,,rasped
Wool,unwashed... 28@40
Timothy Seed,lll 45 pounds
Feathers bil
Flaxseed "pi hush& 1 00

_,,__......._...__.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA, May 19,

Cattle market dull; Sales 3,200 bead; Prime,
51-@sie; Good, 42@5c; Medium,4i@4ie; Com-
mon, 4ie.

Sheep market dull; Sales 6,000 head ; Prime,
7c: good, 60; medium, 6c; common, 51c; good,
4i®sc; medium, 4@-17ic; common, 31c.

Hogs—Market dull; sales 5,500head; prime, 7c ;
good, 6fc; medium, Etc; common, 64c,

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA. May 19.

Flour dull and weak; Superfine, $3.0063.50; Extra
$4.0064.60 ; Ohio and Indiana Family, $5.50®
6.00; Pennsylvania do. $5.2565.75; St. Louis do.
$5.75®6.25; Minnesota do. $5.0066.25; Patent
and High Grades, $6.5068.50.

Rye flour, $4.75.
Wheat quiet; No. 2 western red, $1.202 ; Penn-

sylvania red, $1.30; amber, $1.31.
Corn firm Lsteatner, 52c; yellow, 54c; mixed, 53e
Oats quiet; No. 1 white, 48o; Ne. 2,47e; N0.3,

46c; No. 2 mixed, 42i®43io.
Rye firm ; western and Pennsylvania, 88c.

Zomb.
LAUGHREY.—In Sue City, Mo., on the 17th of

January last, Mr. David Laughrey, aged
about 74 years. _ .

Deceased was once a resident of Cassville, this
county, and son-in-law of Jacob Breneman, form-
erly of Huntingdon. lie moved from Cassville to
Jefferson, lowa, in the spring of 1840, and in the
spring of 1857 moved from there to Macon county,
blo., where he became quite well off. He leaves
six children, all married, and a good start given
them financially by their father. C.
FOREST.—In Crawford county, Ohio,on the 10th

inst., Mr. James Forest, formerly a resident
ofBarreetownship, this county, aged 82 years,

The deceased was a brother of Joseph Forest,
esq , of Barree township, and hie many friends
and acquaintances in this county will be pained
to hear ofhis death. Mr. Forest removed to Ohio
twenty-seven years ago, and resided there up to
the time of his death.

New Advertisements

T TH OPLE
fITINGE-SH VICINITY I

We respectfully call your attention to our "New Open-
ing" at Fisher & Sons' Old Stone Corner, Penn and Fifth
streets—room formerly occupied by B. Jacob—where we
have started a NEW STORE, with a large new stock of

3317EL wsr I= sia- c• 0r) se;
,

' NOTIONS„ HOSIERY,
FANCY AND 'WHITE GOODS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Clothing for Men, Youths andBoys,
C-11,0CEIIIES3 pnovisioxs

and a general assortment of Merchandise, which we propose
selling at very bottom prices and make it to everybody's
interest to call. We will be glad to show you our Goods
and prices, and feel confident we can make it your interest
to deal with us. We propose making this the

"LEADING STORE IN TOWN."
011 P PERICS : OH Low Price Only; OurReprEsoutatiail a Fositive, Guarantee as to Quality.

lIMEIDIAITI BROS.Huntingdon, Pa., April 23, 1880.

THE BEST GOODS at the LOWEST PRICE!
.ci. iI 2F,•'' L.' .-!-- '.:
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C. F. YORK a CO.,
ONE DOOR ABV. THE POSTOFFICE, AND 313 PENN St., HUNTINGDON.

Marchl9.
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W. W. & J. C. ZLET
have purchased S. Wolf's Clothing store, No 414 Penn st., consisting of

3E1.30ASL.3rYISFimanJa.3E)3E:
CIA 0 ..-fr :71 I Ci-

GENTS.P i;iiiIIIISHING GOODS,
Hats and CaPs, Trunks, Valises, &c.
Fail and Winter Clothing AT COST !

We intend to SELL AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER CLOTHING
HOUSE IN HUNTINGDON, believing that we can suit you both in
goods and prices, and, therefore, we would solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage.

Everybody is invited to call and examine goods and learn prices.

W. VI. HAZLET & BRO.
CURTAIN LECTURES.

BY TUE BARD or TOWER HALL.

Olt we hear ofcurtain lectures,
.‘ud of Mrs. Candles, too,

AP destgned to show that woman
I. a vixen ants shrew;

But we have our own opinion,
Which we give without reserve,

Thitt utoto hush -nds who are "candled"
Get mote than they deserve.

W.tuan has no voice in Congress,
Nor in councils of the State,

But the has a voice, and justly,
When her husband stays out late.

Ile has vowed to love and honor,
And to cherish only her—

By his staying out till midnight,
Tell me, what can she infer?

Thathe is at least unmindful
Of the solemn vows he made

When upon the bridal altar
All her hopes in life she laid,

And if be unkindly leaves her,
Sad and lonely, night by night,

lithe does not "give him Jesse,"
Then she does not serve him right.

Mercy on us! must a woman
Rise with early morning's light,

But to toil in household duties
From the break ofday till night—

Getting Bobby combed and scoured,
Little Sally Ann in trim,

Mindful of her husband's comfort,
Sewing buttons on for lo ni—

Clearing up the "helter-skelter"
That the children make at night—

Byre and there and all .round her
Making this and :hat thing right—

Quite as frugal as theant is,
And as busy as the bee,

From the time-she takes her breakfast
ill her husband comes to tea?

Must she do this unrewarded,
Ilan jogr.o approving smile,

With no husband's voice to cheer her,
And the evening hours beguile?

It she must, and heeds no whispers
That suggest the use of tongs,

Should her lips ho locked in silence
When she contemplates her wrongs?

No ! by all that makes home happy,
Woman's worth o'er all below!

We will answer for the women,
And reiterate the "No,"

Until reason, truth, and justice
Lend the husbands all aright,

When there'll be no curtain lectures
In the "voices of the night,"

When the men will need no "dressings"
From their wives, for one and all

Will procure their clothes for dressing
At the MArimora Towel( HALL.

Ant 'twill be indeed more pleasant—
This of not a doubt admits—

When no wives, but the Tower only,
Shall give allthe husbands "tits."

Do not fail to join the immense throng who will
visit Tower Hall to-day to secure good fits and
great bargains in Men's and Boys' Clothing.
GARITEE, MASTEN & ALLEN,

Nos. 518 and 520 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ExEC UTOR'S NOTICE.
L Estate of JOHN McillATH, deed

Letters testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned—whose post office address is
Waterloo, Juniata comity—on the estate of John
MeMath, late of Tell township, deceased, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted are requested
to matte immediate payment, and those having
claim 3 to pre,eat them du,'y authenticated forset—-
t;eme.A.

SAMUEL MCMATH,
Executor.

4)pir 4 -I.:), ,c).at r l•:.s .~:,.. izt. oit:lll is guaranteed.tce:dp it.F.201
'/ 1 : ,::-..,.:,..',7,...--......k.:-..i.1-(4. m-7.'..,-,.-07

~., .„-r,.. i toin at atLything else. The work in
:,',.t ..;,:i pl.w.lit, and melt as any one PM

..:;. ia 1 . 1-w.f. whoare wise whoteethis notice will
..,,,l I. thi•irr4diltiii—es at once and sca for themselves.

..ty teutiit oil term% free. Now is the time. Thole
ittr.iikity it work are ',tying up lore come of money. Al
titer, .1 lit; L .e CO., Atiansl-, Maine. June4,lB7ll-1y

'nuY YOUR S'.l-IUOL BOOKS
-11—P at she Journal Store.

feb2o

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
E3heteof NATHAN GREENLAND. der'd.j

Letters testamentary on the estate of Nathan
Greenland, late of Union township, deceased, b :w-
-ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those b wing
claims to pres-int theta duly authenticatel fur
settlement.

ap.24.]

BARTON GREENLAND
Calvin, P.0.,

GEO. W. lIAZZARD,
Altoona, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of BENJ. F. BAKER, Deceased.]

Letters ofAdministration having been granted
to the undersigned—whose postotUce address is
Trough Creek—on the estate of Benj. F. Baker,
late of Tod township, deceased, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted are requested to make
immediate payment, and those baying claims to
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

A. S. BAKER,
april9l Administrator.

ACRES3O(Inn OF KANSAS
.k,k,N-7 LANDS FOR

have for sale large and small tracts of land in
Southern Kansas. Can sell you a farm of any
number ofacres from 40 to 10,000, er will ex-
change for Pennsylvania property. TULE':
PERFECT, of which satisfactory evidence will
be given before any money is risked.

Address, MILTON S. LYTT,E,
At torney-at-L.w.

Huntingdon, PA.may?-3m

ADVERTISERS
By addressing EE9. P.ROWELL a CO., 5,..

New York, can luarn the exact cost of any pn.: . !I:,

ot ADVERTISING in American Nowvapers.
.13-100-page Pamphlet, 10e.

$7 7 I"' A YEAR and expenses to tdr fit Frov. Address P. 0. VICK LIV
Auguata,


